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Commentary 

From the AG 

Don't Let 'Ouchy' People Discourage You 
Last month in Letters to the Editor, one 

writer offered some constructive c riti 
cism. Based o n the answer, our ed itor, 
SFC DeVoe (who is doing a great job 
with the publ icatio n) gave the writer, we 
may have lost a co ntributor. SI C De Voe 
works lo ng and hard and mo!>t of his 
weeks are closer to 60 hours rather than 
40, for which he gets no extra pay. So if 
he gets a little "ouchy'' at times, it's un
derstandable. 

adequate rations, rather than taking ac
tion to draw more rations. Seems mess 
perso nnel fo rgot my message, don 't 
hassle the troo ps, and the co mmander 
fo rgot that in the Army you see that the 
troops have food, clothes, and shelter. 
PIO personnel were moved to the 416th 
Engr Hqs mess w here the food service 
personnel always had plenty of great 
food even for late personnel and took 
pride in seeing that everyone had plenty 
to eat. In a simila r situation, one mess hall at 

Camp G rayling continually hassled PIO 
personnel who were unable to get to 
thei r normal mess in the fie ld at chow 
time when filing news releases in the 
main camp. When the PIO sergeant in
tervened fo r hi s peop le, the unit co m
mander co mplained he wasn't drawing 

I cite these incidents to remind each of 
you that everyone gets a little "ouchy" (or 
grouchy if you prefer) at times and we 
often give short answers which tend to 
discourage those w ho are really trying to 
help or to call attention to something 
that shou ld be corrected. I suspect I am 
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the guiltiest officer around and I' m sure 
it's a title no one rea lly wa nts to compete 
for, alt hough I know a few officers and 
NCO's w ho run a close second to me! 

The message is thi s- If yo u have a 
good idea or have seen something that 
needs to be correcled or there is a better 
way to do it, don' t become discouraged 
if in your first attempt you are rebuffed. 
Look it over again. If it should be done, 
try a different approach or present it to a 
different person or at a different time. 

There are too many rat holes to be 
plugged for us all not to work to make 
the required improvements o r at least 
continue to attempt to make changes for 
the better. Working together we can do 
anything we decide to do. Some we can 
accomplish today, o me next week or 
next month , or maybe some w ill be next 
year or the year after. Hang to ugh and 
don't become discouraged if yo u run 
into that " ouchy" response the first 
time. 

ONWARD A D UPWARD

MG JAMES C. CLEM 
The Adjutant General 

CSM Comments 
From 

CSM CARL ARN 
State Sergeant Major 

Another succf'ssfu l an nual training 
year has been partially completed. Long 
hours and hard work prevailed and 
morale was at an all-time high. It is now 
time to concentrate on armory training. 

Our young soldiers indicate many im
provements are needed in home station 
train ing. Every effort should be made to 
make armory t rain ing both interesting 
and challenging. Above all, wasted time 
must be e liminated. 

As we al l know, there is nothing more 
frustrating for an individual t han to come 
to drill and have little or nothing p lanned 
for the weeke nd; especia lly if identical 
!raining is programmed and has been 
accomplished many times before. It be
hooves each of the training planners to 
come up with realistic, interesting and 
challenging training. The individual who 
enjoys coming to drill is a satisfied indi
vidual, will continue com ing, and will 
rema in in the Guard. 

(Continued on Page 5) 
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From the Asst. AG-Army 

Learn the Importance of 
By the time thi s issue of the BUCKEYE 

GUARD is printed, annual train ing wi ll 
be over for most of our units. 

This year's tra ining has been excellent . 
We lea rned new lessons and probab ly 
relearned a lot of forgo tten ones. The 
most impo rtant thing that shou ld have 
been recogn ized by everyone is the im
portance of leadership. 

As I've said many times before, suc
cessful command is dependent on the 
leadership and managerial abilities of 
the commander . Make no mistake about 
how the two functio n toward success. 
Good management will provide the 
manpower, the logistical support, the 
administrati on, et c., so that units are 
able to fight. Only good leadership will 
win the battle. 

I want to talk briefly about leadersh ip 
and the responsib ility that goes with it. 
Leade rsh ip , defin ed in i ts simp les t 
terms, is motivatio n. This means getting 
people to do th ings that they ordinarily 
might not want to do. 

This all boils down to a couple of very 
simple fundamentals. umber onP and 
always number one is, " Take care of 
your troops." Unfortunately, we don't 
all understand what this means. 

Kl\OW YOUR TROOPS 
Many of us think we're doing the righl 

thi ng and we're really not. Take the 
squad leader, fo r example, who th inks 
he's doing a good job but is quite sure 
his platoon sergea~t isn't. While he i 

It's Your View 

totally involved in these thoughts, he has 
forgotten that he is responsible for the 
uniforms and equipment of the people 
in his squad, responsible for the f it, t he 
cond ition , the serviceabi lit y, along with 
everyth ing else that goes into t roop 
needs. Don' t forget- it isn' t restricted to 
just materia l th ings such as the ones al
ready mentioned along with chow, com
fort, etc., but also things of a personal 
nature which affect the ability to per· 
form. 

A good leader knows his troops and 
knows them well. He or she knows them 
as people and realizes that they have 
people needs. That leader, doing the 
proper job, has the respect and depen
dency of those who are being led and 
even more important, their rnn fidence . 
Whatever the problem, they have no 
hesi tation in going to their leader. Con
fid ence in leadership makPs one fee l 
sure that at least an attempt to help solve 
the problem is going to be made. 

Probably the thing that came out 
loudest and clearest at annual training 
was who were most effective at being 
leaders. Those who came back with the 
respect and confidence of well
motivated troops did their job well. 
Those coming back with less, obviously 
did not. 

Many will assume that al l was wel l. 
Those who do are making the biggest 
mistake of all because you can 't make 
a sumptions with people; you've got to 
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know them and they've got to know you. 
Those who came back satisfied in thei r 

ro le as leaders have the sat isfaction of 
knowing what I cal l the " joy of leader
ship. " Tl1is is the exhi laration that comes 
from seeing w ell-motivated people w ho 
jump in and do the things they have to 
do because what you have done as a 
leader ha~ gotten them charged up. For 
those who do not yet know th is feeling, 
you are missing the greatest satisfaction 
on earth. Worse than that , you are not 
fulfilling your responsibility as a leader. 
You ' re not getting your troops trained so 
they have the maximum chance of sur· 
vivi ng the fi rst 24 hours of combat. You 
have left a hole at your level in the chain 
of co mmand and you're a fai lu re in the 
trust that has been placed in you. 

So, the next t ime you ' re alone with 
your troops, wherever yo u might be, 
ask yourself, " Am I fulfill ing my posit ion 
as a leader? Have I accepted the trust 
that has been placed in me and am I re
sponsible to my troops? Oo I have their 
respect , their confidence? Do I motivate 
them?" If th e answers are yes, your 
troops will take care of you far better 
than you' re ever going to take care o f 
them. If the answer is no, then you ' re 
part of a humdrum syndrome and have 
no business being assigned in a leader
ship position. 

l here is no more satisfaction in any 
job, regardles of w hat it is , than being a 
successful leader. 

Are We Doing Our Thing? 
Editor's Note: rhe following article 
was written by Colonel Pasquale A. 
Cicale, Commander of the Ohio Air 
Guard's 251st Combat Communica
tions Group, Springfield Municipal 
Airport. " It's Your View" is a new reg
ular feature of BUCKEYE GUARD 
Maguine. Any Guardmember, Army 
or Air, is invited to e>.press his or her 
opmion in this new column. Send 
your typcwrttten, double-spaced arti
cle (in less than 500 words) to "It's 
}'our View" care of BUCKEYE GUARD 
Maga;une, 2825 W. Granville Rd., 
Worthmgton, Oh. 43085. 

BY COL. PASQUALE GICALF 

Are we, as individuals, doing\\ hat 
we were enlisted or appointed to do? 

The Buckeye Guard 

W ithout too much though!, our re
sponses would normally be " yes" . 
However, if we do some Sl'r1ous and 
candid soul searching, we may rev1!>e 
the "Yf"'::.' ' to a ''maybe'' . 

LC't us backtrack for a moment to 
the day we we re enlisted or 
appointed-when the boss gave us 
the ground rules; such as: the years 
committed; hours and dates of attend
an ce; govern ing regulations and 
other important requirement!>. A dis
cussion then followed and we were 
informed thal w<' were expected to be 
productive, efficient, have th<' proper 
attitudes and u!>e our abililies to the 
highest levels possible; w 1thoul hesi
tation and question, we agreed to 
pertorm in the requ ired manner . 

formally and, most important, moral
ly, W<' accepted that contract and 
seriously committed ourselves. 

Some months or years later, due to 
disappointments, questionable work
ing relationships , lack of respect for 
managerial author ity or personal 
reasons, adherence to the accepted 
rules began to deteriorate . 

Somewhere along the line we 
perhap., became too self-involved, 
not genuinely concerned for others 
or the overall mission . We chose a 
problem rather than a solution and 
convinced ourselves and others that 

• the unil wa!> a farce, lacked leadership 
and we wanted no part of ii. 

Our &-.loyalty was obvious, causing 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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Some said it couldn't be done. Others 
snickered at the thought of such an "ab
surd" operation. 

Nearly 70 part-time un it public infor
mation 1 CO's and officers co mbined 
fo rces at Camp G ray li ng in Jun e to 
mount a un ique Press Center operation 
that has made history in the O hio Na
tio nal Guard- and across the nation. 

Never has any state National Guard at
tempted such an ambitious and com
prehensive news gathering and exte rnal 
news release program at annual training. 

After nea rly two years of PIO work
shops and ''preaching the public rela
tions gospel", lhe State Publ ic Affairs Of
fice decided lo give our unit-level PIO's 
the ultimate test-to support a massive 
annual t raining exe rc ise in northern 
Michigan with an aggressive extern al 
news re lease program; b roadcas t 
capabi lities and a professional photo lab 
operatio n. 

Our PIO effort at Grayling was qu ickly 
organized; started off at a rapid pace; 
and never lost momentum-thanks to 
the efforts of o ur unit PIO 's and their 
sincere dedicatio n to o ur program. 

We worked as a team and gol t o know 
each other during AT this year. Spirit and 
morale was at an all-time high (in spite of 
the lack of support from some units). 

Many troops viewed the unit PIO's as 
having a "soft" job. But I can assure 
them - PIO work - w hen done prop
er ly - is definitely not a sham ! 

LONG HOURS 

The Pre s Center staff worked virtually 
around the cloc k to get the new s re
leases, photos and radio actuali t ies o n 
t he O hio G ua rd's AT efforts back to 
O hio. Many put in 18-20 hour days and 
even worked through the weekends to 
get the news ho rne (5'18 separate press 
re leases in all). 

The 
Editor's 
View 

Our broadcast section, in addition to 
sending dozens of radio feeds back 
home and around the world, also pro
duced a super five minute radio program 
which wa!> aired twice daily on WGRY 
Radio in Grayling. The program, called 
"B uckeye Bits", was wPll received by 
both the troops and residents of Gray
ling and featured unit news, interviews 
and Ohio weather and sports. SGT STEVE 
JABLONSKI (Co. D., 612th Engr. Bn., 
Sandu sky), and SSC DON NARDECCHIA 
(Co. C. , 612th, Norwalk) did a fantastic 
job producing the show each day and 
running a supercharged broadcas t sec
tion during AT this ypar. 

SPECIAL KUDOS 

One of the most tireless and dynamic 
PIO's at Grayling was the 16th Brigade's 
SFC JERRY CONDO. Jerry won the re
spect and admiration of the enti re Press 
Center team for his great effo rls and e f
f ecti veness at AT this yea r. He served as 
th e Press Center's key -.vr iler and coor
dinated PIO efforts for the 16th Bdc. 

Others sharing the w riting chores at 
the Pres~ Center included: SSG DON 
NARDEC-CHIA; SGT. STEVE JABLONS
KI ; SGT DON BECK (Co. C., 612lh Engr ., 
Norwa lk) ; and CPT JUNE WHITNEY, 
{HHC, 134th Engr Gp., Cincinnati ). 

A number of unit PIO ' supported 
Press Center operat ions with their super 

It's Your View (Continued From Page 3) 

a w eakening in the organizat io nal 
chai n and image; yet we continued to 
accept remuneration as a member of 
th at same organization , often d e
manding more. 

Logic wou ld dictate that di srnssion 
was necessary, but if the discussion 
were requested, too often the con
clusio n was " ... a one-sided conver
sation because management does not 
fully understand .. . " The inability to 
co mmunicale any sincere resent
ments or objections results in justifi
ca11o n of no n-compliance and lac
kadaisical attitudes . 
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Obviously, when these conditio ns. 
p revai l, w e are not on-track and it is 
absolulely essent ial that we regroup 
to solve these differentes-wilh hon
esty. fairness and objecti vity. 

As human beings , we have tenden
cies to want to satisfy our personal 
desires, even at the cxpcme of o ur 
subordinates, peers and h igher au
thorities ; however, if a team is to 
function effectively, individuals must 
constant ly slrive to be open-m inded. 
Unresolved differences eventually af
fect o thers and the mis ion w ill surely 
suffer. Equally important, ou r Cod-
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photography including: SPS DAN 
MERGY (HHC, 134th Engr. Gp.); SSC 
BOB KRAFT (Co. C., 2 16th Engr Bn., 
Fel icity); and SPS FRED McKISSACK (37th 
Signal Co. , Lakewood). 

The Press Center ph oto lab operation , 
provided by the 37th Signal Company, 
wJs positively oulslanding. Durin g ou r 
two weeks at Grayling t he crew pro
cessed 185 separate work req uest s in
volving 2800 photographic prints and 215 
ro lls of 35 mrn and 120 fi lm ! 

I he photo lab crew, supervised by SPS 
SCOTT BRUCE, worked around the clock 
to erve our unit PIO's. Other member!> 
of the lab team included: SGT JOHN 
BA YOREK; SPS FRED Mc KISSACK; SP4 
TIM AVERY; SP4 ARNOLD STILLS, and 
SP4 DENNIS LUTSKI . 

Th e Pre ss Cen t er st af f comb ined 
fo rce to d es ign a two p age photo
feat ure spread i n th e CRAWFORD 
COUNTY AVALANCHE during the t wo 
weeks . That parti cular issue of the AV
ALANCH E was a sell-out . O ur !hanks to 
publisher H. D. MADSEN for donating 
the page~ to thf' O hio Guard. 

Hundreds ot arti cles and photos were 
sent back t o O hio during the:.e two 
weeks-all a result of both the Press 
Cen ter and unit PIO 's . CPT DAVID 
CROSSON and CPT STEVEN STONE were 
Public Affair Officers in charge of Pres 
Center Operat ions this year. I served as 
the center's CO IC. 

W ith dedicated Guardm em bers like 
these it's no wo nder Ohio' Pub lic In
fo rmation Program i rated to p$ in the 
nation. Hats off to all un it PI O's who 
were part of the most dynamic and suc
cessful team to ever hit Grayling! 

given talents w ill not be proper ly 
used ; this is wastPtul, di hon est and 
ult imately accountabl e. 

In conclusion, even if w e believe 
that we are doing an excellent or ou t
standing mechan ical job, il m ight nol 
be a bad idea to rc>eva luate our men
ta l atlitudes . Are we egotis li ca l? How 
do we affect othe rs? Why did we en
list or accept appointment? We 
should always strive for refinement 
and growth and in so doing, we will 
have healthier, happiN outlooks and 
o ur organizalion wi l l become 
stronger. 

The Buckeye Guard 
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Triple Header 

Editor's Note: M G Clem recently re
ceived this Jetter from the Commander 
of the Fifth U.S. Army. The letter com
mends the Ohio Guard's award-winning 
magazine, BUCKEYE GUARD, and our 
statewide public information program. 
1-fe' d like to share th is letter with all who 
made these awards possible. 

Dear General Clem : 
Hearty congratulatio ns on the BUCK

EYE GUARD'S triple header! Winning 
the prestigious Keith L. Ware, Thomas 
Jefferson and Public Relations Society of 
American Si lver Anvi l awards i~ no mean 
achievement, and I know you and your 
good people are very proud. I join you in 
commending those whose fi ne work 
made these awards possib le. 

Your mixed m edia publ ic re lat ions 
progra m is tru ly A # 1, and it has been of 
great benefi t lo the entire Army. Con
grats again , and warm best w ishes to you 
and every member of the Ohio Guard . 

ALLEN M. BURDETT, JR. 
LTG, USA, Commanding 

AGAUS Congrats 
Editor's Note: General Clem would like 
to share the following letter with all Ohio 
Guardmembers. 

Dear General Clem : 
Please accep t my per~ona l congratula

t ions and those of the entire O regon Na
tional Guard fo r yo ur recent ach ieve
ments in th is yea r' s. Adjutants General 
Associa tion Award~ Contest. 

ot o nly did your Stale receive the 
Minuteman Mike Award in the Recruit
ing and Retention category of the con
te l , it also received lhe runner-up spot 
in Command lnrormation and special 
mention in the Other Community Action 
category. Certainly the e achievements 
are worthy of emulat ion by others. 

You have every reason to be proud of 
your Nat ional Guard units and of ·the ir 
outstanding accomp lishments. 

RICHARD A. MILLER 
Major Genera l 
Awards Committee 

Kookie Caption 

On behalf of the members of 416th 
Engineer Group, Ohio Army National 
Guard, Walbridge, I would like to ex
press my appreciation for the photo
graph on page 18 o f your June 1978 is
:iue, which showe d me present ing a 
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Blizzard of '78 T-shirt to BG James Ab
raham and MG James Clem. I regret to 
say, however, that I was surprised, at the 
least, to read the accompanying caption. 

Con trary to what \.Vas stated, my name 
is SP4 Patricia A. Cutcher, and I am a 
member of the 416th Engineer Group, 
not the Enl isted Association Auxiliary. 

· Along w ith being a member of the En· 
!isled Assoc iation, I am its Unit Rep
resentati ve to the 4-16th. It was for th is 
reason I had the honor to make the pre
sentatio n at the 1978 Convention. 

The enlisted members o f lhe 416th En
gineer Group put forth a great deal of 
effort to produce and to promote the 
ale or these f -shirts, designed by SSG 

Robert Sabo, to units in our area who 
participated in the Blizzard of 78 Snow 
Emergency. Therefore. I wish that they, 
ralher than lhe organization noted in the 
caption, co uld bP recognized for their 
efforts . 

We are proud of the µart we p layed in 
joi n ing fo rces with the Act i ve Army 
troops to clear NW Oh io during the Bliz
zard, and are honored to have MG Clem 
and BG Abraham accept l his symbol of 
our pride. 

PATRICIA A. CUTCHER 

Editor's Note: If units are interested in 
purchasing the T-shirts they can be 
purchased in Jots of 12 (must be same 
size) at $3 .50 each. Send your order, 
along with check or money order to: SP4 
Patricia Cutcher, HHC, 416th Engineer 
Group, 28846 Tracy Road, Walbridge, 
Ohio 43465. And thank you, Specialist 
Cutcher, fo1 setting us stra ight! 

Our Cover. 

Our cover photograph, taken by 
CPT. Steven Slone, Commander of 
the 196th Public Affairs Detachment, 
Worth ington , shows SGT Bob Patch
en, Co . C, 612th EnginPer Bn. , Nor
walk, as an aggressor duri ng Annual 
fraining at Camp Grayling, M ichigan, 
recent ly. 

This i ssue of BUCKEYL GUARD fea
tures a special A I section. Another 
special !.ecllon, also dedicated to An
nual Trai ning, will appear in the Oc
tober issue. 

Letters 

CSM Comments ••• 
(Continued From Page 2) 

It was also evident at summer camp 
that many NCO's lack a " take charge" 
attitude ; possibly because of fear of not 
do ing the job co rrectly. This fear must 
be e lim inated. The t ime is rapid ly ap
proaching w hen NCO's wil l be cond uct 
ing most un it training. 

The purpose of our training is to learn 
and correct mistakes-if we did not 
make mistakes t here would be l i1t le 
need to conduct training. 

UNIT PIO'S SALUTED 

Whi le at Grayling this year I had the 
oppor tun ity to observe the performance 
of our unit-level PIO 's . Those who were 
allowed to do their job perfo rmed in an 
o utstan ding manner; and the people 
back home were much more aware of 
the Ohio Guard 's role at AT this year . An 
effective unit-level PIO program helps 
instil l unit p ride and positively enhances 
the overall rec ru i t ing and re tention 
program. I pe rsonally urge each and 
every one o f you to su pport our 
statewide PIO effort. 

WANTED: Techs 
With Problems 

Technicians, do yo u have a personal 
problem that is affect ing yo ur job per
formance? 

If yo ur answer to this q uestion is 
"'yes'', contact LTC Pau l Kore ckis, your 
Techn ician Ass istance Program Coor
dinator, at Autovon 346-7058, or com
mercial ly at (614) 889-7058. 

Or you may contact [mployee Assi!i
tance Counselor at the following loca
tions: 

CANTON-MSgt Ronnie Garber, (216) 
455-8373. 

NEWARK- SFC George Tuttle, (614) 
344-1148. 

McCONNELSVILLE- SFC Harvey Cun
ningham, (61 4) %2-2461 . 

Eisenhower Winner 
Named by ONG 

The Ohio Nat io nal Guard' s 1486th 
Transpo rta1ion Company (Med i um 
Truck-Cargo), Ashland, ha!> been named 
the 1977 win ner of the Eisenhower 
Trophy. 

The trophy is named in honor of 
former General of the Army Dwight D. 
Eisenhower and is awarded lo lhe Army 
National Guard un it rated the most out
standing during the calendar year. 

The Eisenhower Award w il l be placed 
on display by the win n ing unit. 
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' I Want to Live' 

Laughter the Prize At This Contest 
BY TSGT ZANE ZIMMERMAN 

" I want to Live," the title of singer 
John Denver's newe t hit, seems most 
appropriate in de!>Cribing the attitudes of 
these special people. 

o longer heavily medicated and shut 
away from society, they are doing their 
thing-and doing it we/// 

The 179th Tactica l Airli ft Group NCO 
Graduates Assoc iat ion in Mansfie ld, 
Ohio, has assisted the Galion Kiwanis 
Club in operating the Regional Special 
O lympics for several years. 

This year's even t was blessed with 
great weather and the usual abundance 
of enthusiasm from the contestant s. 

Over 200 mentally and physically im
paired people part icipa ted in sprints, re
lay , high jump~. fr isbee and softball 
throws, wheelchair races, and the fel
lowship of o ther human beings. 

No matter what colo r of the ribbon 
won, laughter and excitement were al
ways the top prize. 

Those Guardmembers and families 
who assisted were the real benefactors 
a!> they watched and cheered for people 
who have fought adversity and by their 

Ohio's Oldest Vet 
Sought at State 
Fair August 19 

Guardmembers and veterans from 
across the state are being invited to at
tend a Veteran's Day celebration at the 
Ohio State Fair on Satu rday, Aug . 19. 

The celeb ration, joint ly sponso red by 
the Oh io National Guard and th e Oh io 
Sl ate Fair, w ill begin at '10:30 a.m., in 
front of the Arts and Crafts Building. 

During the gathering, O hio Governor 
James A. Rhodes is expected to present 
an award to the oldest veteran attend ing 
1he fair. 

Applications for the Oldest Vet Award 
are available by writing to: Becky 
Moneysmith, Public Affairs Office, 282S 
W. Granville Rd. , Worthington , Oh. 
43085. Deadline for mail applications is 
Aug. 9, 1978. 

Veterans and Guardmembers wishing 
to participate in the ceremony should be 
in front of the Arts and Crafts Building 
on Aug. 19 no later than 10 a. m . 

The publ ic b also invited to attend. 
Free refreshments will be served fol

lowing the ceremony. 
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very action made us more humble and 
grateful. 

There were no losers. 
Spectators, contestants, workers-

PHOTO BY TSGT ZANE ZIMMERMAN 

edch came away with more than they 
gave, and we the Guard thank these spe
cia l people for allowing us to be a part of 
their olyrnpics. 

Blizzard Rescue Nets Award 
R< pnnlt'd from 111~ 
~p1•rg1 .. Id"'"" ~un 

As dozens of fe llow guardsmen 
looked on in Saturday's sizzling sun , 
SSC Wi ll iam J. Roberts was thinking 
of a frt>e7ing mile and a haif journey 
through blinding snow. 

Roberts rescued a husband and 
w ife and their three-month-old baby 
at th<' height of January's blizzard. 
Tlwy never lea rn ed his name and 
morL• than four months later he sti ll 
did not know the identity of the three 
trapped for most of a day i n a 
strandPd automobi le. 

But hi~ effort s did not go unrecog
n izPd. At Saturday's ceremonv, at
tended by the Headquarters Com
pany of Springfield's 237th Ohio Army 
National Guard Support Battalion, the 
27-yPar-old professional medical 
technician received the highest honor 

the Ohio Guard can bestow-the Dis
tinguish('d Service Medal for Valor. 

Arter the bronze medallion was 
pinned to his green fatigues and a let
ter from Governor Rhodes read 
dloud, Robc>rts wiped his brow in the 
sun and reflected on winter. 

" We didn't get their narnes. It's one 
of those things," the U.S. Navy vete
rJn commented. " The company re
SCU<'d about 26S people. We'll never 
know w ho they all were." 

With visab ility at zero, Roberts 
trudged a mile and a half through 
snow ;.ornewhere on 1-70 between the 
South Vienna and London exit~ lo 
find the family. 

He and another guardsmen led 
them to a helicopter \\hi ch whisked 
thPm safely to the local armory. 

" It's really not all that easy to re
member now," Roberts. aid. 

Next Deadline August 31 
Copy and photo deadline for the Oc

tober issue of BUC"EYE GUARD 
Maga,.inc is August 31 , 1978. No articles 
or ph otos can b<' acceptc'd after this date 
for the October issue 

All s ubmiss i on~ must be typewritten 
and doubfo-spaced (not all capital letter;, 

please). Photo!> should be ?rco~pan!ed 
by complete captions and 1dent1f1ca11on 
of all ind ivi duals concPrned. 

Art icles should be mailed to: SFC Bob 
DeVoe , Ed i to r , BUCKEYF GUARD 
Magazine, 2825 W. Granville Rd .. Worth
ington, Oh. 43085. 
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Marching Onward 
Recru iting act ivit ies around the slate 

co ntinue to surge onwards and upwards. 
During the April, May, June time frame 
the Ohio National Guard had over 800 
new enl istments. Most importantly be
tween SS to 60 per cent of these acc<'s
sions were non-prior folks with a six 
year obligation. · 

Chief's Challenge 
All Army commanders, recruiter , 

technicians and unit members are re
minded about " Chief's Challengp" from 
Major General Laverne Weber, Chief, 
Nationa l Guard Bureau. Essentially it 
calls for each com pany size unit (Army 

•Only) to show a net gain of one person 
per month from April through Sep
tember (six months). Various inc<'ntives 
to new and successful commander!> are 

currently being staffed at GB. In Ohio, 
MG Cle m has authorized the Oh io 
Commendation Medal to any 
Commander who shows average gain of 
two persons per month during the same 
time frame. 

Special Mention to ... 
MR. EARN IE SHAVERS, one of the 

world's top heavyweight boxing 
contenders, for his publ ic support of the 
Ohio ational Guard (see ad, back 
cover); Shavers has been recognized by 
MG Clem and Governor Rhodes as a 
Buckeye Colonel. From 18,000 members, 
thanks a lot Earn ie ! 

CAPTAIN JERRY BROVE, Commander 
Co. D. , 112th Engineers, for an excellent 
speech in the AMHERST NEWS TIMES and 
his " Go-Guard" bowling team. 

The COMMANDERS in the 107TH AR
MORED CAVALRY REGIMENT for doing a 
super job at the Camp Grayling Benefit 

Center, way to go CAV! 
Hats off to MS. MARCEY GOULDER 

from WBNS Televis ion in Columbus, 
WILLIAM Pll LAR of SCRIPTS-HOWARD 
NEWS SER VICE, MARY ANNE FACKEL
MAN, of the TOLEDO BLADE, and MARY 
ARTHUR of ECHO for their in-depth 
media coverage of the Oh io Nationa l 
Guard. 

Top federal recruiters during May and 
June were: MSG FLOYD FORGY, SK 
KENNETH CREW, SSC JAMES POWERS 
(Cincinnati); SSC LARRY JONES, (Cleve
land); MSG ROBERT SPEAKMAN, SSG 
PAMELA RECROFT (Columbus) SSG 
DONALD suns and SSC ROBERT 
EVENER (Toledo). 

Top CFTA for th ose two months 
included, SP4 LYLE WETZEL ( ew 
Philadelphia); SGT CHRIS YOUNG 
(Greenville , SGT JAMES COSTELLO 
(Norwalk), SGT KENNETH GAULT ("en
ton). Hats off to all of you! 

Social Actions Office Ready To Help 
Social Actions? ''Oh, yPs, that's the 

live-hour training class where they 
teach you about.minorities, females, 
and drug and alcohol abuse" . If that's 
the response you would have giv<'n 
when asked about the Social Actions 
function in your unit, guess again. If 
you thought the training was intended 
to change your mind about lh<' areas 
mentioned above , that's inco rrect 
also. 

Social Actions is a people manage
ment tool and the official policy of the 
Ohio Air N.ttional Guard. fh<' princi
ple behind the training given monthly 
and during annual training b to obtain 
a status of readiness. That readiness 
must be maintained when and if we 
are called upon to do c1 job. A neces
sary part of being ready involves the 
readiness of our people. A military 
unit with internal problems cannot be 
considered ready. Cooperation is of 
prime importance especially when in
dividuals of d ifferent groups arc 
brought together to do a job. I tw idea 
of differences and the stereotypes 
brought about by separation tend to 
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create problems which mu;,t be dealt 
with and control led. Add itionally, 
problems which arise from substance 
abuse could create human rel iability 
problems which also affect the mil itary 
readiness of a unit. The quc!>tion is 
what can we do? The Air N.:itional 
Guard's answer is Social Actions. This 
office is com posed of three fu nctions: 
eq ual opportunit y and treatmen t , 
human relations, and drug and al
co hol abuse education. The lqual 
Opportunity andTrea1ment (FOTl Of
ficer seeks to promote equ.:il treat
ment of every member of the military 
unrt. 

The Human Relations instructor 
conducts an educationa l program 
which is based on policy of the De
partment of Defense. This program 
eeks to promote interaction between 

the members of all groups which rrldke 
up the military unit. 

The Drug and Alcohol Abuse CO 
attempts to make members aware of 
the psychological and physical prob
lem!> inherent in the use and abuse of 
drugs and alcoho l . 1 he Ohio ANG 

does not have a rehabilitation pro
gram like the Air Force, but it does 
have referrc1I sPrvice to community 
rehabili ta1ion programs. 

There are two committees wll1ch as
sist Social Actions. The Human Rela
tions CommittPe, w hich is chaired by 
th e comman der, is composed of 
members of the unit. The task of this 
committee is to surface any problems 
in the unit which cou ld have an ad
verse affect on equal opportunity and 
treatment of human relat ions in the 
unit. 

The second committee concerns rt
self with the problem of drug and al
cohol abuse of unit members. It Y.orks 
to inform member of the unit of the 
potential hazards of !>ubstance abuse. 

All these functions combine to 
mal-.c up the Social Actions Office in 

· your unit. It is there to help your unrt 
main1ain the highest military effec
tjvencss possible and if you think dif
ferently. well, stop in at your Social 
Actions OfficP - there just might be 
something they can do for you. 
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HOIST TRAINING - Specialist Mike Robeano of the 437th Aviation Company, Worthington, demonstrates the airlift hook-up 
to Specialist Jim Evans of the 134th Engineer Group, Cincinnati. Specialist Evans and crew traveled to Alpena, Michigan, to 
support the Air National Guard annual training mission. 7 o date, twelve persons have been wscued with this type of device 
by the Ohio National Gua1d. (PHOTO BY SSC NANCY CLEVENGER) 

Army Aviators Train Flyers 
in Chopper Airlift Techniques 

BY SSC NANCY CLEVENGER 

When blue uniform!. of the Ohio 
Ai r Natio nal Guard w ent lo annual 
training in June, they had o me Army 
"green" with them. 

Ohio Army Guard members Cap
tain Bill Cavin, ChiC'f War rant Offil er 
2 Brian Michael and pecialist lim 
Evans took off in a chopper to tr.i in 
the Air National Guard in re cue mis
sion work involving ai r lift . 

When a choppN goes out on a res
cue mi ss ion it not on ly is accom
panied by qualified paramedic~ . but 
also has the necessary equipment on 
board to take care of almost any type 
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rescue operation. 
Thi!> equipnwnt includes a tokes 

l itter, rescue basket, medica tions, 
water and l irl' rescue a rticle~. 

A hoist containing 256 feet of cable 
and capab le of lifting up to 600 
pounds is lowered in the area of res
cue. 

Dependi n g on th e type of 
emergency, a device i5 attached to 
the ho ist and a man w ill ac. lually ride' 
down on the hoist if nPCC sary to treat 
injured persons. 

In Ohio alo nP, a tota l ot 12 person 
have been rescued h} thi5 air lift hoist 
method. 

It involves a great deal of indi
vidualized training for the personnel 
manning th e hoist, a~ well as for the 
pi lo t who must l..eep the helicopter 
literally "frozen" in the air. 

Specialist Five Mike Robeano is the 
instructor for the air lift re!.cue team 
and has been on many of the actual 
res< uc throughout the statP. 

The Ohio Army Nation;:il Guard in 
Worthington has two air lift hoists. 
They are extremely proud to be a part 
oi the Air Nation;:il Guard'~ summer 
train ing in Alpena , Michigan, and to 
be c1ble to assi~ t them in learning the 
highly technical art of airlift re cue. 
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Morale 'Exceptional' As 5,000 
Ohio Guardmembers Train At 
Chilly Carilp Grayling, Mich. 
Editor's Note: Tins is the first of two spe
cia l sections in BUCKEYE GUARD 
Magazine highlighting Ohio National 
Guard men and women at Annual Train 
ing this year. We'd like to thank unit pub
lic information officers and NCO's for 
their mas1>ive contributions to this spe
cial issue. 

BY SFC JERRY CONDO 

Nearly 5,000 O h io Army National 
Guard men and women fo ught mock 
batt les, tra ined hard, and lost a lot of 
sleep during their two weeks annual 
training at Camp Grayling in June. 

The Guard smen of the Ohio Area 
Command, the 16th Engineer Brigade, 
the 112th Medical Brigade, 107th Ar
mored Cavalry, and the 54th upport 
Center, attended the summer tamp at 
Grayl ing. 

Ohio Adjutant General Jame!> C. Clem 
and BG J. M. Abraham, Assistant Adju
ta nt Genera l for Army, visited their 
troops in the field during the encamp
ment. 

Panel bridges were erected d uring 
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overnight operations; land mines were 
lai d i n ome simulatPd tra in i ng ; and 
tanks and armore d personnel carriers 
were used in fie ld maneuvers. 

The training was highl ighted when a 
tank of the 107th Armored Cavalry chal 
lenged the best of the Guard's engineers 
tank traps during the first \\eek - and 
lost. During the second week the en
gineers and 107th joined forces for a 
massive exercise witne~sed by the entire 
612t h [ngineer Battalion. 

Thi., year' s summer ca mp of nea rly 
5,000 troopers represented the 
largest single Ohio contingent to 
ever attend a single annual 
training. 

The field maneuvers at 
Grayling represented an 
unusual challen ge. The 
t roops encountered 
so me overn ight tem
peratu res in the low 
30's. 

/\review that had been scheduled was 
cancelled because of rainy weather. 

The G uardmembers did some cros::. 
tra ining. Commanders 

in the field reported that 
morale was exceptional; 

particularly when there was 
a lot of hands-on training. 
One Guard unit improvi ed 

a little in the field. Members of 
Company C of thP 2161h Engineer 

Balta lion put together a hot shower 
sys tem. Despite be ing m iles deep 

into the Grayling post woods, they got 
hot bower!> every day. 

AT 
'78 

A Special 
Report 
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Family Affair 

Like Daughter 
Like Father 

BY SGT DON BECK 

Camp Grayling, Mich - '' Instead of 
like father li ke son , it's like daughter 
like father in om case," says Priva te 
Fi rst Cla~s Regina Ell is, 19, about her 
stepfather's decision to join the Ohio 
Army National Guard. 

M iss Ell is and her father, Sergeant 
Edward McMorrow, 39, both of Nor
walk, are members o f the 61'.!th En
gineer Battal ion. 

PFC Ellis joined the Guard about a 
year ago. Her father decided to join a 
few months ago. The daughter is w ith 
Headquarters Company. He is w ith 
Company C. 

Miss El lis, who joined the Guard 
under it tuition grant program, is a 
freshman at Oh io University. 

She's no slouch as a t roop. The 
female Guard member qualified as an 
expert w ith the M-16 rifle and is the 
best marksman in the family, accord
ing to her father. 

How does th e petite M iss Ellis fee l 
about spe n~ in g days in the woods 
under simulate d batt le condi tions. 

" I like it," says PFC Ellis. 
Sgt McMorrow works in the com-
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m unication :. secti o n of No rwa lk
based Company C. W hen not w ith 
the Guard, he is employed as a 
locomotive engineer with the Norfolk 
and Western Railroad. 

When asked if hi s daughter really 
ta lked h im into joinin g t he G uard , 
Sgt. McMorrow smiled: " I've been 
thinking about coming back in for 

1,400 Participate 
in War Game 

BY SFC JERRY CON DO 

CAMP GRAYLI NG, Mich - More than 
1,400 O hio Army National Guardsmen 
from orthern Ohio fought an elaborate 
war game during the second week of AT 
here that involved tanks, helicopters, 
land mines and infantry. 

Elements of the Toledo-based 416th 
Engi neer G ro u p an d the Cleve land 
area-based 107th Armored Cavalry 
fought the exercise, which drew th e 
praise of a three -sta r-general and a 
Canadian armed forces onlooker. 

Armo red Cavalry tanks and armo red 
personnel carriers tried in vain to pene
trate a massive obstacle course pre
pared by the engineer un its. 

Lieu t en an t General Robert Sh oe
make r , D ep uty Co mman der of the 
United States Army Fo rces Co mmand 
from Ft. McPherson, Ga. , watched from 
a bluff as the nearly one-hour war game 
unfolded. 

" It was one of the most innovative en
ginee r exercises I've ever seen," said 
Shoemake r. 

The war game marked the first major 
joint training of the 107th Armored 
Cavalry and t he Guard engineers . 

PHOTO BY SSG RAY KRAFT 
several years." 

Miss Ell is works as a personnel ac
tion specialist in her Guard unit , but 
would prefer to do other things. " I 
like just about any kind of outdoor 
acti vity : cam ping, motorcycli ng, and 
sports. In the Guard, I'd li ke to learn 
how to operate heavy equipment ,'' 
she said. 
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26th Engineers 'Uni~ue' 

They're Engineers, Armored Too! 
BY SGT DON BECK 

Camp Grayling A keening vibra-
tion sounded distant ly. The landscape 
shi fted slightly as w ind gusts transmit
ted sound and vib ration from ai r to 
ground. From the near tree line came 
a gulleral roar mingled with the sharp 
crack of breaking timbers under 
heavy weight. 

Th ree armored personnel carr iers 
(APC's) claimed the clearing. There 
was no one to oppose them. 1 his was 
a training exercise, practice for readi
ness by the 26th Engineer Company 
of t he 512th Engineer Battalion, Oh io 
Army Guard. Th<> Brook Park and Be
rea, Ohio, unit recently completed 
annual training at Camp Grayling, 
Mich. 

The 26th is an Engineer Company 
with armored capab il ity, and "we are 
the o nly such un it in the Na ti onal 
Guard," said 1L T Timothy Harmon, of 
North Royalton. " We ' re sort of 
unique ... we' re a mini battalion. 
We can support anything, any kind 
o f un it, armored, infantry, . . . " 

Third Platoon Sergeant Steven 
Moore, Olmstead, whose men were 
operating the APC's, said, " We're 
strict lv a front linP unit. If a bridge has 
to be built we go in before the-' in fan
try," he said. 

The mission of the APC's is to se
cure the work area. If the unit co mes 
under fire the APC' attack the source 
of fi re . 

"We get as clo:ie IO the enemy as 
we can, then drop the rear hatch," 
Moore said. Each APC carries nine 

W ATCH OUT FOR THIS BABY - It's got a 50 caliber sting! - Members of the 
third platoon of the 26th Engineer Company, Berea, practice tactical '!1aneuv
ers while on annt1al training at Camp Grayling, recently. (PHOTO BY STAFF 
SERGEANT RAY KRArT) 

men plus a driver and a gunner. 
When the hatch is dropped the men 
scramble out to secure the area, while 
the gunner provides rnver with a 50 
caliber machi ne gun mounted on the 
APC. 

The APC's are powered by 273 
horsepower Chrysler V-8 engines, 
and the 12-to n vehic les have a top 
spPed o f 45 miles per ho ur. They are 
made of aluminum "so that if a bullet 
comes in one side it wi ll go out the 

other instead of bouncing around in
side," Moore said. 

Some of the Company's ununusl 
equipment includes an armored vehi
cle launch bridge (an M-60 tank with a 
63 foot, 60-ton weight capacity bridge 
attached to the top of it), a 20-ton load 
capacity rough terrain crane, a com
bat enginee r vehic le (an M-60 tank 
wi t h a 165 de m olition gu n, a 
bul ldozer b lade, and a wench and 
tow system}, and a 10-ton tractor. 

Enemy Action Realistic For Company B 
BY SFC JAMES FRAZIER 

There was te nsion in the air as this 
Oh io Army Nati onal Guard un it awaited 
the attack that was coming. All day 
helicopter gun ships and hit and run 
enemy action had honed the nerves of 
each guardsman to a fine edge. 

Now as night approaches, he knows 
that at any m inute the enemy w ill rush 
his position, hopeful of overruning his 
com pany. 

He o nly hopes that the t ri p f lares, 
booby t raps, barb w ire and mine fi elds 
he has o painstak ingly put out all night 
the night before and all day today w il l 
. low the enemy enough and light the 
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area enough so he can fire with his rifle 
on anyone getting through . 

A tense scenari o, a Viet Nam war 
scene? 

No, it is training, as realistic as possi
ble. 

This was the scene at Camp Grayling, 
Mich igan, on a cold , damp night in June. 

Members of Company B, 372nd En
ginee r Battalion, Greenvil le, prepared 
for the enemy "aggressors" they knew 
would attack shortly. 

The citizen-soldiers of Company B p ut 
as much real ism into thi s training as pos
sible to prepare themselves shou ld they 
have to meet the rea l enemy in the fu
tu re. 

Enemy action had commenced now 
and the defensive perimiter has held . 
Prisoners o f war have been taken and 
wi ll soon be questioned. 

However, it is to be a long night and 
we will be tested again and again. 

The purpose of this training is to pre
pare Co mpany B fo r w heneve r or 
w herever they may be call ed. 

The National Guard makes up over 64 
per cent of our trained fighting force. 

If called t o duty in Africa or Europe, in 
•a matte r of days the Guard could be in 
co mbat. 

The citizen-so ld ier is rea dy, w ill ing 
and able to protect you and those free
doms you hold so dear. 
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TWO AKRO N MEMBERS of the Ohio Arm} Gudrd pull up a log from a tank tr,1p 
during Annual 7 raining at Camp Grayling. PVT Clarence Osborne rJefll and PFC 
Maritt£' Cheatham arc with Co. B, 712th Fngineer Bn. 

(PHOTO BY SPS DAN M£RGY) 

SP4 John Thomas 

Dual Uniforms His Bag 
BY SSG JO HN PETERS 

O hio '-ational Guard members come 
from al l walk., ol l ife, bani-- presidenl., 
and factory \\orkcr. coll<"ge professor., 
and aulo mechanics . 

For one \.\eekend a month and two 
weeks during the summer . they wear the 
familiar Army grN~n or the Air I orce blu(• 
uniform'>. 

Special ist John Thom .ls of D Com
pany, 216th [ngineer Battal ion, Tar lton , 
is a citiwn-~oldier \\ho wears a uniiorm 
during the liml' he does not serve the 
Ohio National Guard. 

1homas livec, in Circleville. and worl..:c; 
in Columbu!- as a corrections ofti,er 
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with 1he Columbus Correctional f-c1cil ity. 
··1 was unemployed when I returned 
from fort Bragg, North Carol ina, and I 
applied for lht> corrections job " said 
1 homa!>. Aft<>r t\.\O day., on the 1ob. I 
wa., ready to quit! I talked it over with 
my wife and decided that ~omN>ne had 
to. do the job and that ... omeone wa., 
me!" 

Thomas i ~ the supply ~ergea nt for D 
Company. \\hich ic; the ~ame job he per
formed while on acti\e du1\ at I ort 
Bragg. 

Thom.ii. joined the 84 other men and 
women of D Company for a l\\O \\eek 
~ummPr camp at Grayling thb year. 

CYN DFECARROLL,2/, of7o/edo, Oh. , 
doc•sn't gr<w. things out of her head, she 
is camouf/c1ged for field training exer
cises. Shi• spent two weeks at Camp 
Gray/mg, Mich. with h<'f unit, Headquar
ters Company 612th Engineer Battalion, 
for annual trammg. Sh<' is employed by 
Dana Corp. of Toledo, as an c•xecut1ve 
secretary. (P HOTO BY SP5 DAN MERCY) 

CAN YOU DIG IT - SoldJ<~ring often 
means a lot of " hands-on" training. for 
SSC And1C\\ Surritt, Co. A, 216th Fn
ginc>er Bn., Ch1/licothc, it meant some 
time sp('flt digging a fo>.holc. The 
foxhole took him and another trooper 
three hours to dig. 

<PHOTO BY SSC RAY KRAFT) 
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SERG EANT BOB PATCHEN (centerJ leads men of Company C, 612th Fngineers on an aggressor mission against opposing 
forces while on Annual Tr,1ining at Camp Grayling. Michigan. (PHOTO BY CAPTAIN STEVEN STONE) 

Teamwork . . . 

THAT IS WH AT IT'S ALI ABO UT 
Erecting a double apron barbed W((C 

fence arc (/. <'ft to Right; Sergeant Dennis 
Mar/ell, Private LerO\ 7 hom,1.s, and Staff 
Sergeant Wayne Shelton. All three men 
are mcmber1> of Compan} 0 , 112/h En
gineer Battalion. (PHOTO BY SP5 DAN 
MERC Y) 

I 
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Hot Idea Pans Out ... 

Dreams of a Soldier in the Boonies 

HOT IDEA Sergeant Mike Brill (left) and Staff Sergeant John Schmidt "ain 't makin ' 
moonshine." They are operating thei r hot water hea ter used to supply warm 
showers for the nearly 100 men in Company "C", 216th Engineer EJattalion, while 
in the field at Camp Grayling. {PHOTO BY CPT. STEVEN STONE) 

BY CPT STEVE STONE 

W hat are the dreams of the sol dier in 
the field; his gi rl friend or wife, a thi ck 
stea k, a soft bed? 

For the rnen o f Company C, 216th En
gineers, Ohio National Guard, Felicity, a 
dream stood in the middle of their 
bivouac area at Camp Grayling. 

It is a hot shower. 
Mo re than 10 miles fro m the nea rest 

running water, to say noth ing of hot wa
ter, a remote forest camp se rves as home 
for 98 men. After 18 hour days of jockey
ing ea rth-moving equipment through 
thick underbrush, washing the grease 
and grit from one's body ranks very 
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high. Imagine going without a bath for 
five or six day and one begin to have 
ome appreciation of just how important 

a bath or shower ca n become. 
In the true spirit of the co mbat en

gineer, St;if1 Sergeant John Schmidt and 
Se rgeant Mike Bri ll built the \\Orld's 
trangest water heater. It resembles a 

mating of Grandpa Hatfield's moonshine 
sti ll and the municipal water works. 

The system starts w ith a 1500 gallon 
water tank donated to the Guard by a 
southern Ohio farm er. It sits majestically 
in the bac k of a dump truck. Both are 
pai nted a color-coordinated olive drab 
green. Schmidt, who operates a heating 
and plumbing firm in Felicity, Ohio, con-

tributcd a water pump and 50 feet of half 
inch copper tubing. 

" You have to h,l\le 50 feet or the water 
won' t heat," said Schmidt, proudly. 

The tubing is coiled around inside a 
30 g;illon oil drum. Diesel fuel drips into 
the bottom while an electr ic tan feeds air 
into the fire to raise the temperature. 
Thf' entire operation is powered by a 
standard Army generator. 

After a few attempts at igniting the de
v ice, a fire roared hot within the drum. 
Valves were t urned anci water began to 
flow. Wi thin two minutes, five shower 
heads spewed forth ho t \·vater to wash 
away the day's collection of dirt and 
sweat. 

Of course the water was not too hot. A 
special valve has been de igned to feed 
cold water into the system to keep the 
shower at just the correct temperature. 

Schmidt, the plumber, designed the 
system for easy construction in the field. 
Bril l did all of the machine work and 
welding to make everything fit together. 
While such a miracle may seem com
plex, Schmidt and Brill put the entire 
thing together in just one day. 

Of all the enginee r units, Compdny 
"C" seemed to be the most remote. 
Perhaps they were t rying to keep their 
water works a secret. Who knows what 
might happen should other unit in the 
field discover such a clean operation. 

Desert Heat 
Greets 121st 

Canteens, C-rations, tents and hot, 
desert heat were "'ailing on nine 
12 lst Tactical fighter Wing firefighters 
when they dcpldned to start their two 
weeks of annual tra in ing. 

I he loca tion was Rock LZ (lan e.J ing 
zone) in the Mojave De.,ert n!.'ar the 
Cali fornia Nevada border. The job 
wa., to support the U.S. Army in Brave 
ShiPld 17, a joint readme s training 
exercise. The operation \\ aS con
duct<'d to train unit commanders in 
thP plannmg and execution in jo int 
opNalions. The ir un its had to jo intly 
dc• f Pnd against an integrated air de
f<>n!>e '-Y!>lem and conduct joint air 
and ground operation~ . 

Parllcrpating from the 121st were 
Master Sergeant Gerald Robinson , 
Technical Sergeant!> lohn Campbell 
and Robert Bloom. Staff Sergean ts 
Stanley Teater, Robert Went.ze l, Ralph 
Burns and Thomas St<'vens. Ai rman 
Fir<, l Class Dougla!> Barger and Airman 
Ba!>iC Cecil Seaman. 
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Huffing and Puffing 

4 Mile Run Presents Challenge 
STORY A"'D PHOTOS 
BY STCVE JABLO\ISKI 

Don' t ever let anyone tell you that 
O hio Guardpcrsom are Oll l of shape. 
The men and women of Headquarter.-. 
ilnd Headquarterc, Company, 612th 
fnginccr Battalion of Toledo, ac
ceptt'd the challPnge of a four mile 
\\all.. run dur ing this )ear' !> AT al 
Camp Crayling, ,\1\ichigan, and passed 
the phy .. ical training test with flying 
colorc;. 

According to company commander 
Captain Barry Jc>nkins, the four mil<' 
marathon \\ilS a newly-instituted part 
of AT designed to cvalu.ite the rnm-

bat readiness of Guard troop'>, "ho 
were rc:quired to complete the rec
tangular rnurse within an hour. Ln it 
member'> unable to fini-.h the fou r 
miles wc>re to be gi• en t~o addi tional 
opportunities to fulfill the n•quirr
ment, but thP mai-e-up runs were un
nece<.sary in most cast's. 

first anos~ the f ini<,h line was 
Lieutc.•n.:int Colonel Karl Obert, rnm
mandcr of the 612th Engineer BJttal
ion , und Specialist Filth Class Patriria 
Clark. l hey completed the run in 45 
minute ... aftc1 starting out ahl•dd of 
the re'>t of the rnmpany. 

The 5 fastest runners in lhe rnm-

First to finish -
FIRST ACROSS THE FINISH LINE - were> L TC kart Oh<'rl, Commander of 

the 612th lngm<'cr Batta/l()n, and Specialist f ttth Clrl.~s Patricia Clark. Hoth 
complct<'d the wn m 45 minute's. 

The Buckeye Guard 

panv were Private Donald Alexander, 
Privatf' Jeffr<'y Alexander, and Private 
Fir<,t Class Michael Duboi!>, who al l 
fin ished in 32 minutes. Staff Sergeant 
William I erry, who c.omplt>ted the 
course in 3U minutes, and Prival<' I irst 
Cla.,., Marl.. Bear, who cros<;<'d the 
fini!.h line in 39 minutes. 

The> compan} member wl're part 
of a 5,000 man contingent of Ohio 
Guard t roops participating in AT at 
Camp Grayl ing. All troo p!> werr re
quin•d to complete the run, and, for 
Headquurt<.'rc, and 1 leadquarlcrs 
Company. it \\as a challenge acn'pted 
and mc>t. 
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(PHOTO BY CPT STEVE STONE) 

Putting Muscle in the Guard 

Willie Johnson 'Builds' A Career 
BY SFC RONALD V. REGAN 

"You can't imagine th<' amount of ex
citement and the thr i ll you get from 
competition. Hey! There I was on this 
raised platform, bright potlights blind
ing me, standing there, posing and 
pumping up my muscles with two other 
great f inalists for the title of 'Mr. Appol 
lo'. The loud and enthusiastic cheerin g 
from the crowd actu ally raised 
goosebumps all ove r my body! Man . .. 
it was a great feeling ... it was worth all 
the sacrifices" Sergeant Willie Johnson 
said. 

Since the physical fi tness program has 
become the by-word of the O hio Na
tional Guard, it was indeed a pleasure to 
have met a man who is so far uo the 
spectrum of personal conditioning, that 
it hurts your manly ego just to look at a 
picture of h im. 

Sergeant Willie Johnson is presently 
an Ohio ational Guard member as
signed to Troop N, 2/107th Armored 
Cavalry at the Akron/Canton Army Flight 
Facility. Willie recently re lated to his 
yo unger d ays as being a so mewh at 
'scrawny' 140 pound Marine stationed 
on the Pacific Island of Okinawa and h is 
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eventual dedicat ion to a sport he loves. 
He said he saw a chance in that sport to 
gain recogniti on and possible fame. 

EXERCISE AND PROTEIN 
" I worked hard", Willie said. " I started 

working out about a year before I was 
discharged from the Marines. In just the 
first year I gained 50 pounds! Exercise 
and a high prote in diet wa s th e 
reason ." 

Willie Johnson worked six years to 
p<>rtect his body. He worked out two 
hours each day in the beginning and 
now works out three to four hours each 
day just to stay in shape. 

At 34, Willie is looki ng forward to 
competing again. After winning fir st 
place in the " Mr. Appollo" contest in 
1974, he slacked off the competi tion trail 
for a few years. The lack of financial 
backing was one factor, and his prime 
reason for joining the Ohio ational 
Guard was to earn extra money to pay 
fo r expenses at compet itions. " You 
know, food, transportation and a place 
to sleep costs money," he said. "I sure 
wou ld like to get a sponsor to back me. 
All I can afford now are a few trips a year 
to various regional competitions. It takes 
a lot of money to get to conte<;tS in New 

York , Da llas and pl aces on the wes t 
coast." 

STRANGE INC IDENT 
During one of these competitions Wil

lie remembers being involved in a 
strange incident as he left his hotel. "I 
was wa lking to a nearby competition 
when th is creep stops me and wants to 
hold me up! I don't look bi g in everyday 
street clothes, but I decided to take off 
my jacket and shirt right the re rather 
than give that turkey my money. I flexed 
my muscles a few times and I began to 
bulge here ... and here ... and there. 
The guy's eyeball!> nearly fel l out of h is 
head. The last time I saw him, he was 
travelin' south ... runnin' " li ke a mad
man! " 

Sergeant Willie Johnson is a q uiet and 
very likeable person who doesn 't have to 
prove h imself to anyone. Al l you have to 
do is look at h is gleaming six foot high 
" Mr. Appollo" trophy standing proudly 
in h is living room. He chuckled and said, 
" I use it for a coat and hat rack." 

Johnson prese ntly works io r the 
Goodyear Corporation in Akro n, Ohio. 
He resides there with h is wife ina and 
their three children, Dale, Tamra, and 
Sheri. 
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Their Cooks Have It Together 

Troops Love To Dine With 
HHC, 416th Engineer Group 

M any Guardm embf'rs gripe abou t 
chow at Ann ual Training each year . Mat
ter of fact , it' somewhat of a tradit ion. 

There' s one dining facili ty in the Ohio 
Army National Guard that hasn' t had a 
complaint fo r sometime; and it belongs 
to HHC, 416th lngineer Group, Toledo. 

Five cooks and one mes!> steward fro m 
this unit produce each meal wi th the 
profe sio nalism and concern o f hi gh 
paid gourmet dwfs. 

Troops love to eat at the 416th facility 
where they' re offered extra like omelets 
to order for breakfast and garnished 
dishes that arc pleasing to both the eye 
and the ta!>te buds. 

CW3 Russell Wanamacher speaks of 
this part icular mess hall with a great deal 
of pride. " We try to make every meal 
look more appetizing", he added, 
"clC'anlines-; is very important here". 

Wanamacher also emphasized, ''We 
also insist ou r ~ taff u e Army rec ipe 
cards. The Army spent a lot of money to 
devf' lop these rec ipes and they' re really 
very good if fo llowed to the le tter". 

Both SP6 Jerry Smith and SP6 Danny 
Caywood, cooks for this uperb dining 
facility, ay they have no major problems 
after nearly five years on the job. Matter 
of fact , they've received cou ntlC!.S com
pliments. 

PKIDE EVIDENT 
Both take prid e in th eir work and 

cred it SFC Ri chard Simon, the Mess 
StC'ward, with ins.u r ing the unit has 
proper rations. 

Smith, who as a civilian lives in f oledo 
and is an inspector for Chrysler Corp., 
commented on the difference between 
hi~ diriing fac ility and some others in the 
Guard. 

" You can throw th e food together and 
put it out as is, or you can garnish it and 
make it loo!.. nice" . 

Dick Simon credits his men with the 
excellent record his dining facili ty has 
compil ed. " We've got a together group 
of guys." He added, " We take pride in 
preparin g a good meal for our troops ... 
even in 1 he fie ld". 

Working 19-20 hour5 a day to support 
a field operation is not unusual to 
Sergeant Simon and his taff. Despite 
the long hours, they still find time to 
prepare eggs to order in the field. 

This unique team has even ~pen t many 
hours of thei r own tim e making extra 
equipmen t like a unique portable ~ team 
table and a homemade gr ill for frying 
foods like hamburger and steak. The 
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TOP NOTCH COOKS - Both SP6 Jerry Smith and SP6 Danny Caywood, cooks for 
the 416th Croup Dining Facility, have received numerous compliments ~n the 
quali ty of the food they serve. Both take pride in their work and credit SFC Richard 
Simon, the Mess Steward, with insuring the unit has ample rations for its troops. 
(PHOTO BY SFC BOB DEVOE). 

5team tab le is also used in the fie ld to 
insure hot meals fo r th e troops. 

This same dynam ic crew saw duty dur
ing the Blizzard of '78 when they served 
9,646 meals to military and civi lians alike 
in ju~t five days. 

Matter of fact , they received a letter of · 
commendation from the Commander of 
the- U.S. Army Airbo rn e troop!> who 
were dispatched to the Toledo area dur
ing the bliaard. 

rhe HI IC, 416th Dining I ac ility has 
also been nominated for the Phillip I . 

Connelly Award this year in the 16th En
ginee r 13de. This is the top mess award 
given by Dept. of Army. 

O th er members of this fine dining 
fac ility crew include SPS Mark Tuchol ki ; 
PFC Michael Thornton; and PFC Michael 
Willoughby. 

A this writer walked out of the 416th 
Dining Hall I happened to hear a com-

' ment from a priva te abou t that eveni~g's 
meal. It was w hat a cook would consider 
his greatest reward "Damn fine 
meal," he said. 
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UPDATE • • A Report From the Ohio 
National Guard Officers' 
Association 

OHIO'S COMMANDER IN CHIEF, Governor James A. Rhodes, was honored by 
the 'Ohio National Guard Officers' Association during their recent state conven
tion at Salt Fork. CPT Ste ven Koper, Association President, presented a miniature 
Minuteman statue to Governor Rhodes in recognition of his contribu tions to the 
Ohio National Guard and Guardmembers across the state. (PHOTO BY TSGT BOB 
BARKER). 

GOVERNOR RHODES ATTENDS 
STATE CONFERENCE 

Salt Fork State Park near Cambridge 
was the setti ng for the Annual Confer
ence of the Ohio National G uard As
sociation May 19-20. T he park was 
beautiful and th e weather, for the most 
part. excellent. 

The business session featured a rous
ing debate on a proposed constitutional 
amendment wh ich would have provided 
for a two year term for the Associatio n 
officers. The amendment was reject ed. 

Officers elected were: Capt. Stephen 
Koper, President ; LTC Robert Zimmer
man, 1st Vice President; Lt . Col. Philip 
W ill iams, 2nd Vice President; COL Les-
1 i e Pletcher, Secre ta ry; MAJ Jo hn 
Mutchler, Treasurer ; and CO L John 
Siemer, Trustee. 

Distinguished guests in cluded Gover
nor James Rhodes, Col. Merle Allen o f 
NGAUS and 1 SG Frank Cartwright of t he 
Enlisted Associati on. The featured 
speaker, Lt. Gen. Richard L. Lawson, 
commander, 8th Air Force (SAC), gave 
an inspi rationa l message wh ich co n
cluded with a presentation to Mrs. Ed 
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Power, w ife of the commander of the 
160th A ir Refueling Group. 

NATIONAL GUARD DAY PROPOSED 

On May 23, the Association was con
tacted by Congressman Clarence " Bud" 
Brown of Urbana with a request for our 
support of House Jo int Resolution 946. 
The reso luti on, spo nsored by Mr. 
Brown, designates October 7, ·1978, as 
National Guard Day. The attendant pub
licity of such a natio nal commemorative 
day would be invaluable in our recruit
ing and retention efforts . 

In cooperat ion wi th the Enlisted As
sociation, a ca mpaign was begun to 
contact all of the members of t he Ohio 
congressional delegation urging them 
to co-sponsor H.J.R. 946. As thi s artic le 
is written, Mr. Brown was some 35 co
sponsors short of the 218 required, but 
his office felt that the balance cou ld be 
secured on the floor of the House. A 
la rge majority of our O h io delegates 
had agreed to co-spo nsor. 

Once again, the positive contribution 
of your Association to shap in g National 
Guard affairs is readil y apparent. Thanks 
to all of you. 

BY CPT. STEVE KOPER 

From the President's 
Desk. 

The Salt Fork conference is now be
hind us. I was extremely p leased to ob
serve ou r Association membership ac
tively participating in the bus iness ses
sion and reacting to the iss ues pre
sented. 

Ther e were many new faces at the 
Conference. Each of those new people 
have a va r iety of talents w hich are sore ly 
needed by the Assoc iation and th e 
Guard. Many o f th ose " new" people 
have already accepted assignments to 
Association jobs fo r the com ing year . 

I would like to encourage all of you to 
consider serving the Association. Op
portunities in a number · of areas are 
avai I able. 0 u r o rganiza tion operates 
w it h a number of committees: Con
tinuity, Resolutions, Insurance, Legisla
tive Acti on, Constitution and By-laws, 
Finance, Publications, Enlisted Associa
tion, Special Activities, Awards, Scho lar
_ship and 1979 NGAUS Cleveland Con
ference. 

Should you des ire to serve, drop a 
note to the Association sec retary o r call 
the Associati on at (614) 889-9279. We w ill 
be glad to have yo u . 

Tourney Results 
Golf 

Class A (gross scores under 100) 1. 
Tom M ul cahy; 2. Ken Mathias, Sr.; 3. 
Paul Hoover, Dan Arnett (tie). 

Class B 1. Bob Radcliffe; 2. Ken 
Mathias, Jr.; 3. Virginia Huxel. 

Closest to the Pin - Bob Springer 
Longest Drive - Tom Mulcahy 

Tennis 
Men's Singles 1 . Pau l Koreckis; 2. 

George Arno ld ; 3 . Ron Huey; 4. 
Raymond Hanback. 

Junior's Singles 1. Dave Baum; 2. 
Marty Baum ; 3. Ben RoW€. 

Ladies Singles ·1. Kathy James; 2. Jan 
Nelson; 3. Casey Moore. 

Men's Doubles 1. Ron Huey/Paul 
Korec kis; 2. George Arnold/Joseph 
Moran; 3. Neal Weber/Orvill e Miller; 
4. Keith Kramer/Boris Evanoff. 

Ladies Doubles 1. Helen Korecki sl 
Jan Ne lson ; 2. Kathy James/Casey 
Moore. 

Mixed Doubles 1. H ele n & Paul 
Ko reckis; 2. Marg ie & George Arno ld; 
3. Jan & Floyd Nelson ; 4. Mari anne & 
Keith Kramer. 
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ALOHA - Breathtaking views, like this one of Diamond Head and Waikiki 
Beach on the island of Oahu, will greet members of the Ohio National 
Guard Enlisted Association planning to attend the National Convention in 
Hawaii Sept. 25-0ct. 2. Thos e planning to attend should make their reserva
t ions early. (PHOTO BY SFC BOB DEVOE) 

Geauga Lake Picnic Planned 
BY SSG NANCY CLEVENGER 
AND MSGT WARREN MYERS 

At the Seventh Annual Enlisted Associat ion Convention recently a new set 
of by-laws was adopted an d each unit rece ived a copy of t hese by-laws. The 
Enlisted Association was reorganized according t o the new by-laws and as a 
resu lt it has brought the Army and Air Guard together with better represen
tation from both sides. 

Each unit of the Army and Ai r National Guard has appointed a unit rep
resentative to t he associatio n . This unit representat ive acts as a li nk between 
Guardmembers and the assoc iation . T he unit representative attends 
periodic meetings of the association and co llects information to pass on to 
th e members. The unit rep also· h as a copy of the by- laws of the association 
if yo u wou ld like to read them. 

The association membership is growing stead ily. There have been 200 
new members signed up since the Ap ri l issue of the VOICE. Any member 
not receiving a copy o f the VOICE should contact their unit re presentative 
or wr ite to the association . The mailing li st is now computerized fo r better 
accuracy. The new maili ng address of the Enli sted Associat ion is P.O. Box 
215, Dublin , Ohio 430U. 

Don't forget the Guard members p icn ic, sponsored by th e assoc iati on, on 
August 27 at Geauga Lake. Use yo ur Sea Wo rld Discount Card and spend 
two fun f il led days at Sea Wo rld and Geauga Lake . Anyone not receiving 
t ickets in the VO ICE please contact their unit re presenta tive or write to the 
association . 

lust a reminder that the National Conven tion w ill be held in H awa ii Sep
t ember 25 to October 2. The Stat e Convention for 1979 w ill be held in Lima, 
May 4 thru 6, at the Best Western Motel. Make you r reservations early. 
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Auxiliary Planning 
Many Projects 

We are getting close r to count-down 
for Hawaii and many of us are getting 
excited. If you haven't signed up as ye t, 
the time is getting short and yo u will 
need to do so as soon as possible. 

Anyone not go in g with the H o lmes 
tour is to pay th eir registration fees di
rectly t o Tom Sato. The registration fee is 
$35 per person and shou ld be sent to 
MSGT. Thomas Sato, 99-560 Hokea St. , 
Aiea, Hawaii, 96701. Pl ease make checks 
payable to: HNGEA Hawaii '78. 

We are planning many events for the 
upcoming yea r. As you know, the offic
ers and area representatives w i ll be 
meeting for three A ll -State meetings dur
ing the yea r and we hope th is wi ll enable 
us to keep ab reast of all t he current leg is
lation and keep you informed. 

We have as yet rece ived no copies of 
l etters from anyone w ritten on the issues 
b rought ou t at the confe rence in April. 
We wo uld very much like to have a copy 
in our files. 

We really do need to address t he 
Military Leave issue and above all the 
Survivor Benefit which can affect all of us 
sooner than we think. 

If you need the particulars on t hese 
matters, feel free to ca ll or w rite to your 
area representatives or any of the offic
ers and they w ill be more than glad to be 
of ass istance to you . 

Ladies - let's not get lethargic and 
complacent about these issues. They are 
vita l to t he Guard as a w hole and to each 
ot us as spou;,es and/or survivors. A few 
of us cannot do the job, but many com
ments from all of us can. Let 's go th e 
extra mi le and address these issues as 
soon as poss ible, before they are 
brought up for a final vot e, and it is too 
late. 

BEYERL Y S. ARN 
President, EANGO Auxiliary 

Reminder ... State 
Convention May 4-6 
in Lima, Ohio 
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Buckeye Bits 
Tryouts Slated 

Annual tryouts for th e O h io Guard's 
Rifle and Pistol Team~ , and select ion of 
the Battal ion Co mbat Rifle, Pistol and 
MG teams w ill b e held at Camp Perry 
Sept. ~~O t oOct.1. Furth er in fo rmat ion is 
avai lable by contacting LTC Frank Ladd, 
the State Marksmanship Coord in ator , at 
(614-889-7113) . 

148th Supports Ca mp 

According to SSC Ed Radabaugh, Unit 
PIO for 1st Batta li on , 148th Infan try, 
Lima, his unit's partic ipa tio n at a recent 
Boy Scou t CAMPEX, h e ld at C amp 
Lakota in Defiance was a "smash ing suc
cess''. 

Th e 148th prov ided two med ica l 
sergeants and seven medical aidmen to 
support the affair. 

The yo un g Scouts won the admiration 
and respec t of th e Gua rdsmen. SSC 
Raygetman (a Registered Nurse by pro
fession) emphas ized, " It's a pleasure to 
work with these ' pro fessio nals' in ' kids' 
clothes" . 

"The day was an example of people in 
uniform w o rkin g to geth er to h e lp 
others. The Guardsm en were ready and 
the Scouts we re prepa red," ad ded 
Sergeant Radabaugh. 

Out of the Rut 

Some peopl e in Oh io ' s Ross co unty 
were in a rut and it took the he lp o f the 
Ohio Nationa l Guard to get them ou t. 

The severe w in ter l eft many Ohio 
road s in less than perfect shape, but 
som e roads in Huntington Township 
were so b ad that they were impassab le. 

Town ship tru stees reco gnized the 
p roblem and turned t o Company A of 
the 2~16th Enginee r Ba tta li on in Chi l
licothe and Company D , 216th Tarlton 
for h elp. 

Over 1,000 tons of gravel was hauled 
over a period o f three weekends, w ith 
the result being a smoothe r ride for t he . 
residents of Huntington Township; ac
co rd ing to 1 SC Boyd Flowe rs. 

Troop K Saluted 

Th e Ohio Army Nationa l Guard 's 
Troop K, 3rd Squadron. 107th Armored 
Cavalry Regimen.t in Ashtabu la was re
cently honored by the March of Dimes 
for its contrib ut ions to the co mmun ity, 
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179th Tac tical Airlift Group, Mansfield 
Lahm Airport, was host to the Civil Ai r 
Patrol (CAP) Ohio Wing drill competition 
held during the unit's June training ses
sion, according to Major Jack Arlen . D ay
ton's Squadron 704 (above) was lhe win
ner in the co l o r guard competition. 
Squadron 803 from Columbus won the 
nine man squad drill competition. Both 
units now advance to regional competi
tion with the winners go ing on to the 
national competition. 

acco rding to Un it PIO, SFC Joe Felch . 
March of D imes representative Sally 

Steinfo rth presented an app rec iati on 
plaque to Command Sergeant Major Wil
liam T. Oxley for K Troop's "fin e support 
o f the local March oi Dim e5 Walk" th is 
yea r. 

Miss Steinfo rt h st ressed the 
Guardmembe rs f reely gave their own 
time to insu re a 5u ccessful f und ra ising 
event for t he March of D ime~ . Lo ca l 
Guardsmen fu rni sh e d wa t er fo r th e 
walkers and road guards along the route 
for the walk. 

251 st 'Successful• 

Th e Oh io Air Guar d 's 251 st Com
ba t Co mmuni ca ti o n s Group f rom 
Springfield recently partic ipated in Exe r-

cise Bold Eagle 78 at Elgin Air Fo rce Base 
in Florida. 

According t o Maj. Edward Morley, the 
uni t w as respons ible fo r in s tallin g 
equ ipm ent to provide commun icat ions 
between various reservation locations 
w ithin a 40 mile radi us. 

In addition, food service was provided 
by the cooks of the 269th Combat Corn· 
municat ions Flight, Springfield. 

The exe rcise w as considered a "co m
pl et e success" despite a few commun i
cations problems. Th e 251st was lauded 
for its o utstanding performance by t he 
United Sta tes Readiness Command, the 
Air Force Commun ications Service, Na
tional Guard Bureau, the 9th Air Force 
Commande r and other h igher headquar
ters. 

178th Passes MEI 

The Oh io Nation al Guard's 178th Tac
ti ca l Fighter Group at the Springfi el d 
Mun ic ipal Airpo rt passed its M anage
men t Effectiveness Insp ect io n, an
no unced U .S. Air Fo rce Colonel Ronald 
K. Oakley. 

Col. Oakley was t eam ch ief of a 31 -
mem ber in spect ion delegati o n from 
Ninth A ir Force headquarters at Shaw 
AFB, South Carol ina. The team spent f ive 
d ays eva lu at in g the Springfield group. 
Parti cular attention was on how we ll the 
group is managing its conversion from 
F-100 Supe r Sabre fighter-bomb ers to 
A-7D Corsair II a ttac k aircraft. 

Col. Rober t E. Preston, co mmander of 
the 178t h , said, " I 'm very proud of the 
men and women in this group in achiev
ing a sat isfactory rat ing on t h is inspec
tion . W ith the Total Force Poli cy of th e 
Department of Defense, there is in
creased reliance o n Guard and Reserve 
forces to assume rn iss ions form erly as
s igned to active-d uty fo rces." 

555th at Fair 

The To ledo-based 555th Air Force 
Band, Ohio Air National Guard, wil l per
fo rm at the Ohio State Fair th is year. 

Accord ing to a sp okesman for th e 
Ohio National G uard , the "Triple N ic 
kel " w il I provide mus ic for Veteran's D ay 
on A ugust 19. 

The band w ill play th ei r f irst co ncert i n 
fro nt of the Arts and C rafts Bui lding be
g inning al 10:30 a.m. on the 19t h . Other 
concerts are p lanned the afternoon of 
the 19th and the morn ing of A ugust 20th . 
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GETTING HIS .GUARD UP- - -Brigadier 
General H arry L. Cochran , Jr., 121st Ta c
tical Fighter Wing commander, spent a 
Sunday last month recruiting fo r the 
Guard in an unusua l place. The general, 
an avid distance runner, was participat
ing in the Columbus CITIZEN-JOURNAL 
10,000 meter run. He passed out recruit
ing cards to all runners who were around 
him. Four o ther members o f the 121st 
also ran in the race . (PHOTO BY TSgt. 
TOM FOLEY) 

SSG ROY WORTMAN, Headquarters 
Detachment, Worthington, h as bee n in
vited to part icipate i n the American ~arm 
Project , a long-term rural humanities 
program . The imag inat ive p roject, co
sp o nsored by the Nationa l Farmers 
Union and the NC)t ional Endowment for 
the Hum anitie~, will engage farmers and 
humani st s in examination of the history, 
va lu es and fut ure l ife in rural Amer ica. 
Wortman is a history professor at Ken
yon Coll ege. 

Good thin gs com e in "threes" for PVT 
DAVID L. DUNAWAY, a member o f Co. 
B., 372nd Engr. Bn. in G reenvi lle. Follow· 
ing his recent enl istment in t he Oh io 
A rmy Nationa l Guard he was awarded a 
four year tu it io n grant to Ohio Un ivers i
ty . When h e at t en d e d b as i c at Ft. 
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Leonard Wood he was selected the o ut
standing soldier of t he cyc le. To cap off 
his honors David was select ed as the 
outstanding sold ier for his unit du ri ng 
Annual Trainin g at Camp Grayling in 

.June. 
LT. GEN WILLIAM B. CALDWELL, 

former Com mander of U.S. Army Read
in ess Region VI, Ft. Knox, has been as
signed Comma nd er of the Fifth U. S. 
Army, headquartered at Ft. Sam Hous
ton , Tex. LT. GEN ALLEN M. BURDETT JR. 
has retired fo llowing 35 years of mil itary 
service. 

COL RICHARD E. BENNETT, Deputy 
Commander of the Ohio Air Guard 's 
251st Combat Commun icatio ns G roup, 
recently received U.S. Senate co nfirma
tio n of promotion to his present rank. 

SFC LEO E. OCKER JR. h as b een 
select ed to att end the Army N_ational 
Guard's Physic ian 's Assistant Program at 
Sheppard AFB , Tex. He is a memb er of 
the 684th Medical Co. in Westerville. 

SFC LUAINE LINDSAY and MS. LUCILLE 
REDMAN, both accountants w ith the U. 
S. Property and Fiscal Office fo r Ohio in 
Worth ington , received Alaska V isit o r 
Certif icates from the "Order of the Wal
rus' ' recently from COL ROGER SCHELL, 
Chief of Staff for the Alaska Arm y Na
tional Guard, for their ass istance in the 
accounting section of USPFO for A laska. 
Th e two w ere on t emporary duty as
signment from th eir home state. 

LTC DERRALL E. PEL TON, execut ive of
f icer of the Ohio Defense Corps' 4th In
fantry Brigade headquartered in Kenton , 
is the new president o f the O DC officers 
Association. 

SSG TOM CABLE and SP5 JAN MUR
RAY, of Headquar ters Co. , 216th Engr. 
Bn . 1 Po rtsmo:.ith, recently se rved as 
emergency medical techni cian s fo r t he 
Rushtown Emergency Sq uad. The two 
were needed to fi ll in fo r the Sc ioto 
County team . 

Two 121st Tactical Fi ghter W ing re
cru iters, MSGT ROBERT MERCER and 
SSGT RANDY VAUGHN, were awarded 
trophies recently by BG HARRY L. COCH 
RAN, 121st Commander, for th eir out
standing work in the recruiting f ield . 

· SGT DAVID J. JOHNSON was n amed 
th e o utstanding Guardmember for Co . 
D ., 216th Engr. Bn ., Tar lton , during an
nual t rainin g at G ray ling recently. 

MIKE HAUXWELL, News D irector for 
WGRY Radio in G ray l ing , M ich igan , re
cently rece ived an Oh io National Guard 
Apprec iation Plaque fo r the st at ion 's 
outstanding ~ upport of the O hio Gua rd 
w h ile on Ann ual Tra in ing th is year. SGT 
STEVE JABLONSKI and SSC DON NAR
DECCHIA produced a five minute pro-

g ram w h ich was aired twice dai ly on 
WGRY. 

BG JAMES 0. ROBERTS, Command ing 
Gen eral of the Oh io Defense Co rps has 
rece ived a plaque in apprec iat ion of 
fa ithful se rvice and devotion to the O DC 
officers Association. 

CHAPLAIN (LTC) WILLIAM BRIDGES of 
the 121 st TFW was re ce ntly awarded the 
Mt. Ve rn o n Nazarene Co l l ege Pres i
dent's Award for Excel lence in Teachin g. 
Th e chapla in is a profes~o r of speech 
and communications at t h e coll ege. 

As p art of an eight day orientat ion of 
U. S. Armed Forces in Europe COL AR
THUR WALLACH and COL OLIVER C. 
SEFFENS of th e Ohio Nati on al Guard, 
along w ith othe r hi gh-ranking Guard of
f ice rs fro m over 16 o ther states recently 
spent a d ay w ith th e m en of the active 
A rmy's largest tactica l unit, the 1st A r
mored Divi sion, i n Ansbach, Germ any . 

MAJ ERNEST BRADLEY, Race Relat ions 
and Eq ual Opportunity Officer, and As
sistant Information Office r fo r the Ohio 
Defense Corps, is one of 48 Columb us 

(Continued on Page 22) 

OHIO CROSS RECIPIENT - - - SFC Jon 
Wilson , a member of HHC, 612th En
gineer Bn. , Toledo, received the Ohio 
Cross during Annual Training at Camp 
Grayling in June for heroism in rescuing a 
trapped motorist from a bu rning vehicle. 
(PHOTO BY SGT JOHN BAYOREK) 
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Icing on the PIO 'Cake' 

ONG Wins Silver Anvil Award 
The Ohio ational Guard Public Af

fairs Office and public information per
sonnel from units across the state re
ceived the ultimate hono r in Houston 
recently when the Public Relations Soci
ety of America presented its coveted 
Silver Anvil Award to the Ohio Guard for 
the most outstanding public relations 
program during 1977 in the publ ic affairs 
cat egory. 

The award was accepted by CPT Den
nis Jankowski, Public Affa irs Officer and 
Recruiting and Retent ion Manager for 
the ONG, at the PRSA' s 34th Annual 
Si lve r Anv il Awards banqu et at the 
Houston Oaks Hote l. 

The O hio Guard's winn ing program 
was based on success ful passage o f O hio 
House Bill 228 whi ch provided four yea rs 
o f coll ege tu itio n t o all O hio enl isted 
Guardmembers. The documented pro
gram used an aggress ive mixed media 
public relations program to achieve its 
goal and to dramati ca lly improve the 
Buckeye Guard's overa ll image. 

Key contributors to the winning Silver 
Anvil Program were CPT IJennis Jan
kowski ; CPT Don Vaquera; SFC Bob De
voe; SSG Nancy Clevenger ; unit-level 
PIO's across the state; the ONG Offic
ers' Association and the ONG Enlisted 
Association. 

The Ohio National Guard was the only 
organ ization in the state to w in a Si lver 
Anvil Award. A to tal of 336 entries com
peted for the nation 's mos t pre~t ig ious 
publ ic re lations award . 

The Ohio Guard, with its un ique unit
level pub lic info rmatio n program and 
award-w inning publicati ons and audio
v isual products, has won over 40 na
t iona l award s for exce ll ence i n both 
journalism and publ ic re lations over the 
past year. 

People • • 
(Cont inued From Page 21) 

residents t o receive a Mayo r's Medal for 
outstanding community volunteer serv
ice. 

COL CHARLES EVANS JR., of Findlay, 
Ohio Defense Corps surgeon, received a 
personal letter of congratulations from 
Dr. Jo hn H. Budd, President of the 
Ame ri can M edica l Association after 
being decorated wi th the Ohio Com
mendation M edal. 

A hearty welcome to bo th SG T DON 
BECK and SP4 RICHARD FRANK, two new 
unit PIO 's for Co. C., 612th Engr. Bn ., 
Norwalk. Company C ha:. added i n 
c rease d " fi repowe r" to its already 
super-charged unit-leve l public informa
tion program l 
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Prestigious Presentation 
MARY ANN PIRES, Silver Anvil Awards Chairman, presented the coveted Anvil to 
(left to right) CPT Don Vaquera, Ohio National Guard State Information Officer; 
SFC Bob Devoe, Assistant State Information Officer; and CPT Dennis Jankowski, 
State Recruiting/Retention Officer and PubHc Affairs Officer. The Anvil was pre
sented at the Annual Public Relations Society of America Awards Banquet in Hous
ton, Texas. (PHOTO BY PRSA} 

ENGINEERING AN INTERVIEW-COL Bernard T. Chupka, Commander of the 
Ohio Army Guard's 16th Engineer Brigade, was in terviewed for a radio feed at 
Grayling by Ohio National Guard Public Information N CO's Sergeant Steve Jab
lonski (Co. 0, 612th Engmeers) and SS G Don Nardecch ia (Co. C, 612thJ. The 
radio feeds, produced by the Ohio Nationa l Guard Press Center at Grayling, were 
sent back to Ohio to be broadcast on radio stations across the state. Jablonski and 
Nardecchia also produced a five minute radio show which was broadcast twice 
dai ly on Gray/ing's WGRY Radio. The program, known as " Buckeye Bits", was 
well-received by the troops. (PHOTO BY SFC BOB DEVOE) 
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Wives Club News 

THE OTHER HALF 
Here's a riddle for all Ohio ational 

Guard Officers' Wives. What do you 
have that is fun , friendly, informative, 
purposeful, automatically yours without 
asking, and absolute free? 

No , not your Avon lady, nor the three 
year o ld toddler from next door ! You 
guessed it. you r O hio National Guard 
Officers' Wives Club ! 

Yes, you are automatically a member if 
your husband is an officer in the Ohio 
National Guard . 

You do not have to jo in , and there are 
no dues! Unfortunately , many ladies 
don't realize thi s, and the members hip 
remains inactive. 

Make th is the year you activate yo ur 
owe membership. Join the lad ies, o n 
the fourth Tuesday of each month, for 
lunch. 

FRIENDSHIP TEA 
The OWC begms it's 1978-79 season 

with a repeat of last year's lovely and 
success ful Friendship Tea. The tea wi ll 
be on 1 uesday, September 26, at the 
Rickenbacker Air Force Base Offa;ers' 
Club, from one until three p.m. This 
event is to be hosted by the officers and 
members of the OWC board. Jo Ellen 
Gr iffith is in cha rge of plans and ar
rangements for the tea this year and 
she's surely hoping for a large attend
ance of new and old members . It is a 
very re laxed and informal way to get ac
qua in ted with some other Guard wives , 
if you are new in the group. And the 
long- time mem bers always enjoy chat 
t ing w ith o ld fr iends .. There i s no charge 
for thi s party ! So, meet us at Ricken
backe r, and be our guests ! 

Reservations may be made w ith the 
telephone contact lad ies, or by ma il to , 
Ar lene Wayt , 1579 Ramb lewood, Co 
lu mbus , 43220. It is hard to keep the 
membership lists completely up to date, 
so, if yo u aren' t contacted, and would 
like to co me to the tea, o r to any of the 
succeeding meetings, please contact f\ r
lene. She wi ll be happy to make your 
re ervation or add your name to the call
ing Ii t . 

NEW OFFICERS 
The new office rs, who were installed 

at the May meeting, are : Susan Button, 
President; Mary Anne Doane, Vice Pres
ident; Bonnie • pelman . Secretary; and 
Joy Smith, Treasurer. The hostesses for 
that meet ing really outdid themselves in 
putt ing together beautiful and appro
priate red, white and blue flowers, favors 
and decorations. Th ere was even a large 
" Minu teman" ca ke. Such tal ent the 
owe has in its midst! 

The Buckeye Guard 

BY SUSJ\N BROWN 

APPRECIATION-Jo Wen Griffith, Ex-President of the Officers' Wives Club, is 
being presented a gift on behalf of the members of the Wives Club, as a token of 
thelf appreciation for a job well done. (PHOTO BY SSG NANCY CLEVENGER) 

NEW PROGRAMS 
The members of the board have been 

developing the plans for the 1978-79 sea
son of meetings. The programs will be a 
mix of subjects, designed to capture the 
interest of all Guard wives. 

One change in the plans for this com
ing year is that the owe will alternate 
the meetings between the Officers' 
Clubs at the DCSC and at Rickenbacker 
AFB . We are very fortunate in having two 
uch accommo dating clubs at ou r dis

posal. By using them both , the lad ies can 
have a change in scene and in food 
without having to hunt for a strange lo
cation. 

There are good nursery fac ilities at 
both pl a ce~ for the gab who have pre-

school youngsters. The September tea is 
at Rickenbacker, the luncheon on Oc
tober 24, is at the DCSC, and so forth , 
alternating each month. Remember, the 
tea is from one unt i l three p.m . The 
luncheons are at twelve-thirty, with so
cial hour beginning at eleven-thirty . 

The rc> are some other exc iting plans 
for the yea r, incl ud ing a meeting at 
Beightler Armory , and an evening at the 
Dinner-Th eatre. Details of the line-up 
for the year wi ll be ava ilab le in Sep
tember, at the tea, and in the October 
BUCKEYf GUARD . Watch th is page in 
the next hsue for more information. 

Remember , Guard wives, j u~t as the 
ONG needs yo ur husbands , the Wives 
Club needs you. See you in September! 

Help For Those Who Can 't Pass ... 
By SMSGT DON MATHIS 

The Ohio at1onal Gtrnrd and Job 
Corps, a branch of the Department of 
Labor, have combined forces to pro
vide assistance to those educationally 
disadvantaged individuab unable to 
obtain the adequqate test results 
nece sary for joining the Guard. 

This program, the first of it's kind in 
the nation, \.-\ as ueated through an 
agreement signed in overnber, 1977, 
by Brigadier General Jame~ M. Ab
raham, A ~istant Adjutant General for 
the Ohio '- ationa l Guard, and rep
resentatives of the Job Corps. 

The pilot program, which is being 
conducted at the Cincinn at i Job 
Corps Center, provides an education 
and trade curriculum which 1s in
tended to raise the knowledge and 
skill level of an individual to a point 
that will enable h im to pass the military 
examination. The results, hopefully, 
will result in increa ed membership in 
the Guard. 

Evaluation of this program is cur
rently being conducted b both the 
Job Co rps and the Equal Employment 
Opportunity O ffice of the Ohio Na
t ional Guard in Worthington. 
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Earnie Shavers Comments on Ohio's 
College Tuition Assistance Program 

I •• YOU TOO CAN 

BECOME SOMEBODY. 

" It takes a lot of hard work and 
dedicati on to become a heavyweight 
figh ter, just like anything else in life 
that's worth having. You too can be
come somebody by taking advan
lage of the Ohio National Guard' 
new College Tuit ion Assistance 
Program. If you qualify, you can re
ceive up to four years of college tui
tion FREE. Learn new ski lls and earn 
extra income whil e serving your 
country and O hio. F-o r more infor
malion on these outstanding ben
efits, call the Ohio National Guard 
Recruit ing O ffice neares t you today 
or cal l Tol l-Free 1-800-282-7310. 
You ' ll be glad you did! " 

c~·o~ 

·--,NATIONAL 
lGUARC 

Your Partner 
in Education 

The 

Call Toll-Free 1·800·282-7310 

--u<JieyeGuard~~~~~~~~~~ 
The Ohio National Guard Association 

2825 W. Granville Rd. 
Worthington, Ohio 43085 
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